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VA. LEGISLATURE.
We give from time to time the proceedings of

?hiii body, as we are sure thatthey must interest
our readers. The session fa approaching to a

close, and there seeiua no disposition to prolong
it The Intern.il Improvement bill will hardly
pass, that is, no State subscriptions will be
made. The taxes w ill have to be increased 87
per cent on those of last year, and with this
prospect ahead, our ligislators have very wisely
determined not to run the State further in debt.
Virginia bonds are not $96 on the $100 yet,
and the Constitution happily provides that they
xhall not be sold below par. In both Houses the
Bank question is under discussion. Several a-

lutndments have been settled, but nothing defi¬
nite as yet. The queerest proposition we havo
noticed is Mr. Oarnett's to tax the circulation of
the Banks. We believe Mr. G. is an extreme

States Rights man, and of course advocates
strengthening our own State, and yet the result
of this proposition would be to oppress the poor
of our people. The borrowers would have eve¬

ry difficulty thus added to poverty. Had he
thought a moment he would hardly have made
such a proposition.
We have observed attentively, the various a-

mendmeuts proposed to the Bank charters, and
it b a little remarkable that by far the greatest
part of them, if adopted, would tend to oppress
the people, rather than benefit them, the very
opposite result to that intended by the movers.

Slsgclak Discoveiit in Virginia..On the
23th ult., a band of laborers on' the Central Va.
Railroad, in Allegheny county, on Cady's sec¬

tion, penetrated into a eavp, the mouth ofwhich
was about 800 feet from Jackson's River. Some
of the workmen entered it and continuing on

their course, passed under the river and camc

out on the other side of it. In the cave was

found the dead body of a hunter, with all the
equipments lying near him. About $6,000 in
bonds payable to Mrs. A. Cross, and dated 1823,
were found on the body, which Jwas in a won¬

derful state of preservation. The bonds are

signed bymany of the oldest citizens ofAllegha¬
ny and Bath.

Tne Wreck of a Steamship..Capt. Berry, of

ship Andover, at New Orleans, from New York,
reports that on the26thof Jan., lal, 27 deg. 05
roin., long. 75 deg. 32 min., he "full in with the
guard and the part of a wheel-house of a large
xhip; passed very near, and observed that the
outside of the wheel-house was painted white."

It will be remembered on the 8th instant, a

report made by the ship Pocahontas, at Norfolk
from Boston, that on the 21st of January inlat.
38 deg. 55 min., long. 72deg. lOmin., she "saw
a steamship with signal of distress, but could
render no assistance owing to the wind blowing
fresh from the west!"

E3?"*Thc Journal de St. Petersburg contains a

communication from the Hussian consul at New
Orleans, suggesting that Russian merchants
should make arrangements for obtaining corn

direct from America, at a less expense than it
ran be supplied via Liverpool and London. The
name journal remarks that as the least saving in
the price would be of the utmost importance, di¬
rect relations ought at once to be established for
opening this new branch of commerce.

"Whoshall decide when Doctop disagree?''
Regarding most subjects upon which the disci¬
ples of .Esculapius ditfer, we should not presume
to offer an opinion, but in one matter of contro¬
versy, we shall assume the position of umpire
and reply to the question now agitating the pub¬
lic inind as to which is the best remedy for Fe¬
ver and Ague and bilious disorders generally?
VTe answer unhesitatingly."Rhodes' Fever and
Ague Cure" and will briefly give our reasons for
the "faith that is us." It is the best remedy be-
cause it is prepared expressly to subdue this
class of disease and does not claim to be an uni¬
versal panacea. It is best, because prepared up-
un strictly scientific principles and is not the re-
Rult of chance, {or the worthless prodction of
ignorance. It isbest because it cures the disease
without sowing the seeds of disorders equally
liad or worse than the original complaint, and
finally, it must be the best, because snch is the
verdict of thousands who have experienced its
efficacy and accord to it their united and grate¬
ful approbation.
Arrest Extraordisart..Edward H. RulofF,

a physician, was tried and convicted in Tomp¬
kins county for the abduction of his wife and
child. He was sentenced for ten years at hard
labor iu the Auburn State prison. OnSaturday
morning the long period of his service iu pri
fon was ended, atul he went out a discharged
convict No sooner had he been discharged than
the sheriff of Tompkins county, R. J. Ives, ar¬
rested him upon a bench warrant for thcalleged
murder of his wife and child. It seems that at
the time of his conviction suspicion rested upon
him that he was their murderer, but the act
could not be proved. The warrant is issued on
evidence dceiued sufficiently strong Jto convict
him. During his incarceration it is said a large
property has fallen to him in Europe..Auburn
(X r.) AJr.
Woman Ssstesced to bk Hcxo at St. Lock.

.The sentence of the law was yesterday passed
upon Sarah Haycraft, tried and found guilty of
the murder of Thos. Hudson, in this city, 2 or 3
raoatha [since. Judge Lackland sentenced her
to behung on the 11th of April next. She re¬
ceived the sentence with apparent unconcern,
and was remanded to jail It is understood that
the jury who passed upon her guilt united in
recommending her to the clemency of the Exec¬
utive, so far as to commute the extreme penalty
to that of imprisonment in the Penitentiary for
a term of years, and efforts will no doubt be
made to give effect to this recommendation in
behalf of this WTetched woman..St. Louie Re-
j>ull'ean, 17tf.

A Great Snow Storm..The passengers who
arrived at Troy on Tuesday evening, state that
snow fell in the central and western parts of N-

, York, from Saturday noon till Tuesday morning.
All the railroads in that sectionwere moreor less
blocked up, and the trains were behind several
haute.

WTho Missouri river, opposite Boonevillc,
lias been measured, and found to be '2,230 feet
wide, or four hundred and one feet less titan
half a mile. The ice in the channcl is eighteen
inches thick, and in other places near S feet
thick. It has been frozen over since the 3oth of
December.

Atfaixtkd..Tho Secretary of the Treasury
has appointed, under the act to that end of the
last session, George H. Rozet to be Special In¬
dicator of United States Customs at San Juan
del Sud, Nicaragua, vice John Broadhead, re¬
signed.
HfTen dollarcounterfeit notes ofthe Miller's

Rivw Bank, Athol, Mass, art is circulation at
Boston.

pyt'lorence Nightengale waa born at Flor
t-nce in 1328, and received her Christian name
in honor of the place.

J3P~If nobody's slander you.here is our pen
ijgttyourself quick as you ca».Z&&.

LEGSL.AITU ItE OF VIRGINIA

SENATE.
Wednesday, Feb. 20.

The House Bill to annexa portion of the coun¬
ty of Marion to the county of Taylor, was con¬
sidered without reference, read three times and

Pajlr. Ambler from the committee for Courts of
Justice, (by direction of the Senate) reported
Senate bill authorizing guardians to demand
compound interest, and allowing time to invest
moneys belonging to their wards.

AOESTS OF T11K STATU MADR LIABLE.
Mr Ambler asked the consent of Senate tojreport a bill to render any oflieer or agent of the

State of Virginia personally liabte upon any
contract made by him to the extent of the »-
inount which he may, in the name of the State
contract to pay beyond the amount appropriated
by the law under

"

which the contract may be
made.

EXTRA SESSION".
Mr. West's joint resolution for an extra ses¬

sion next winter was then made the order of the |
day for Wednesday next, the 27th inst.

BILL PASSED.
Incorporating the Odd Fellows' Hall Asso-1

ciation of Wheeling. .

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Wednesdat, Feb, 20th 1856.
EVESINO SESSION.

The Speaker resumed the chair at 7 o clock.
Mr. Nicolson, from the committee of schools,

&c, reported a bill to increase the number of
State students at the University of V lrgmia.

TUE WHEELING IIOSPrTAL.
On motion of Mr. Pendleton, the Senate bi 1

to amend the charter of the AN heeling Hospital,
and to authorize that Company to keep an orphan
asylum, was taken up, and passed, with amend¬
ments.veas 103.

THE BANKING QUESTION.
The House then proceeded to the further con¬

sideration of the bill to extend the charter of
the Bank of Virginia for years.
The pending question was on the substitute

proposed by Mr. Garnett, for the amendment of¬
fered by Mr. Stanard, (as published yesterday.)
Mr Uarnett wishdrew his proposition for ttie

present, as he did not consider it a conflicting
proposition to the amendment offered by Mr.
Standard. He anuounced his intention of voting
for that amendment, concciving it but an act ot
justice to the present stockholders.the partners
ofthe State.that they should have the privilege
of the winding up th«» business of the bank, it
the State should alter the terms of the existing
partnership to an extent that would render con¬
tinuation burdensome.

Mr. Edmunds opposed the amendment. Be
was decidedly in favor of a separation^ the btato
from the banks, hut could not vote for any pro¬
position which would give the private stockhold¬
ers the privilege of withdrawing trom the part¬
nership existing, at their owu will and pleasure

ill-. Rutherford regarded, the amendment as
an indirect mode of divesting the Executive of
the authority now conferred upon him by law,
of appointing a majority of the Directors of
the banks. He would therefore ask for the av es
and noes.

, . ,, ..After further remarks by Messrs. Garnctt,
Stanard and Mallory, the question was put and
determined in the negative.yeas ol, nays 11.
When the name of Mr. Bondurant was called,

he arose and stated if the amendment proposed
by Mr. Stanard was not adopted, the law author¬
ising the Legislature to give the Governor the
appointment of a majority of the directors of the
Bank, would remain upon the statute book al¬
though the State owned only about one-third of
the stock. He was opposed to putting it in the
power of the Legislature to convert the hanks
into government banks, and he should go for the
amendment.
Mr Heiskell then offered a substitute for

the entire bill, being the same as that proposed
by Mr. Mallory, and introduced by him some
time since.

, . ,.Mr. Edmunds proposed to substitute m lieu ot
the above, the pending bill, with the exception
of that clause makiug stockholders of the bank
liable out of their private property for the cir¬
culation and the debts of the bank, in case of its

Subsequently both propositions were with¬
drawn, and Mr. Edmunds proposed that the vote
should tirst be taken on a motion to strike out
all after the enacting clause, and he accordingly
submitted that motion.
The motion to strike out was opposed by Mes¬

srs. Gregory and Kutherfoord, and advocated by
Messrs. Claiborne, Edmunds, and others.
The question was then put, and determined in

the affirmative.yeas 62, nays 61.
Mr. Edmunds then moved to re-insert the or¬

iginal bill and amendments with the exception
of the "personal liability clause, and the addi¬
tion of a clause prescribing the denominations of
the notes which the banks shall issue.

Before further action was taken, Mr. Urom-
goole moved an adjournment. Agreed to.ayes
66 noes 54.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Tiicusday, Feb. 21st, 18i>6.

The House met at 11 o'clock, pursuant to ad¬
journment.

THE ILLINOIS REGIMENT.
The following resolution, communicated from

the Senate, was agreed to:
Roolted, bj the General Assembly of Vir¬

ginia, That the Register of the Land Office be
and he is hereby authorized and required to is¬
sue to every soldier, or his heirs, of the Illinois
Regiment, commanded by CoL George Rogers
Clarke, in the war of the Revolution, who has
been allowed bounty land as such by the Exec¬
utive of this State, the full amount of land war¬
rant to which it may appear by legal evidence be
is entitled, whether for service as a voluteer or a

common soldier.
BILL PASSED.

A bill communicated from theSenate, to incor¬
porate the Odd Fellows' Hall Association, of
Wheeling, was on motion of Mr.'Paul], read a
third time and passed.

THE BASK QUESTION.
The House resumed the consideration of the

bill to extend the charter of the Bank of Vir¬
ginia. When the House adjourned last evening
the original bill, as amended, except the enact¬
ing clause, had been stricken out, and the pend¬
ing question was on agreeing to the motion of
Mr. Edmunds, to reinsert the same bill, with the
exception of the 'personal liability' clause; and
the addition of a section prescribing the denom¬
ination of the notes.

Mr. Edmunds said that he was happy to have
in his power to announce'that after a conference
between several of the gentleman who had taken
an active part in the discussion of the bank
question, they had agreed upon a compromise a-

jnendment to his proposition which would be
"submitted by Mr. Garnett. That amendment
would simply require the mother bank to »e-
deem tho notes it should issue; it did not apply
at all to the branch banks, and under allcircum-
stances, he hoped it would be acceptable to the
House, and acquicsccd in, as an adjustment of
the conflicting opinions in regard to the restric¬
tions to be imposed on the old banks. Xo other
amendment then was designed to be ofFcre L

' Mr. Garnett then submitted the following a-

mendment to Mr. Edmunds pending amendment,
and it was accepted by thatgentlcman,as a mod¬
ification of his proposition.

"Provided, that the mother bank at Rich¬
mond, shall not pay out by way of loan or dis¬
count any note, which is not payable and re¬
deemable in specie at its own counter."

Mr. Garnett said tho vote about to to be taken,
would be equivalent to a vote upon the question
whether tho banks should be re-chartered or

not.
Mr. Preston corrected a misapprehension of

his position on tho question at issue.
Mr. Earlcy was less satisfied with the bill as

amended by Mr. Garnett than he was before.
Mr Kirby who introduced the "personal liabi'-

ity" clause, said that ho would accept the com-1

promise which had been offered.
After a few remarks from Mr. Gregory, in sup-'

port of the "personal liability" provision,
Mr. Bass submitted the following amendment,

the object of which he said was to promote the
circulation of small change. Under the present
law, it was optional with the bank teller to give!
the note holder a #o gold piece, in exchango for
#5 note, when specie was demanded:

"Furthermore, the bank and its branches shall
Issue and keep in circulation one-tenth of theif
circulation in notes of the denomination, of five
dollars, which notes, at the option of the holder;
shall be redeemed in fractional silver coin; pro¬
vided that not more than two such notes shalf
be so redeemed in the hands of the same holder
in one day,' except nt the option of the bank
where presented.1'

Mr. Rutherfoord made a personal explanation.
Mr. Seddon also made a personal explanation.
Mr. Stanard regarded it as of rital importance

that such a charter should pass as would be ac¬

ceptable to the banks.
Mr. Claibone also made a personal explanation
Mr. Edmunds defined his position, in a few re¬

marks.
Mr. Deane expressed his willingness to take

the bill as now perfected.
Mr. Kemper objected to Mr. Bass' amendment

because it would have the effect of encouraging
the circulation of "the obnoxious % 5 shinplas-
ter^: -Though. not so intended, he regarded it
as small note proposition, and would therefore
Tote against it

Mr. Jones, of Appomattox, called the previous !
question. !
The vote was then taken on Mr. Bass' amend¬

ment, and it was rejected.
Mr. Preston disclaimed the idea of making any

lmputation upon the democracy of Mr. Claibon e
or any other gentleman of the Democratic party
for the course they have pursued on the question
under consideration. "When he remarked that
the "'banks were stronger than the democracy,"
he used the term in its most catholic sense.

Mr. Pendleton called the previous question
being on agreeing to the re-insertion of the origi¬
nal bill as razeed and modified by Mr. Edmunds,
The question was put, and determined in the
affirmative, without a division.
The bill was then ordered to be enerossed, and

read a third time.
The Speaker asked leave to make a "personal

explanation." He congratulated the House up¬
on the successful termination of this "love feast,"
and hoped that it would be held as sacred hav¬
ing been consummated in the presence of la
dies!

Mr. Edmundsmoved that the bill be put upon
its passage.the Clerk having completed its en¬

grossment. Agreed to.
.Mr. Edmunds proposed to fill the blank :n that

clause of the bill prescribing the duration of the
extended charter, with "six," so as to cause it
to read shall ho extended for sixteen years."

Mr. Rutherfoord proposed ei'jht as"a substi¬
tute for sixteen. Rejected.

Mr. Ivempcr demanded the yeas and nays on
the passage of the bill.

Mr. Rutherfoord said that he wou'.d have voted
for the extension for a shorter period, but could
not vote for its extension to so long a period as
sixteen years.

Mr. Garuett that he would vote for the
bill with the hopo that shortor terms would bo
adopted for the other banks.

Mr. Jo:»es, of G., made a similar explanation
ot hi svnte-

Mr. Bondurant stated that he welcomed the
assurances given by gentlemen from all sides of
the Home that it was their purpose to pass a
law at this session to authorize a sale of the stock
held by the State in the Banks. This enactment
would take from the Legislature the right to con-
trol the Banks by authorizing the Governor to
appoint a majority ofthe dire,-tors, and remove
his objections to them as liable to be made Gov¬
ernment Banks. \\ ith this explanation, he
would cast his vote for the bill.
The roll was then called with the following re¬

sult;
°

Ayes.Messrs, Crutchfield, (Speaker) Ashby,
Baker, Barnes, Bass, Berkeley, Bondurant, Boor-
man, Bosworth, Brandon, Brannon, Brown, Bur-
wc I of Patrick, BunveiJ, of Bedford, Bywaters,
Cabell, Calvert, Carpenter, Candier,Carper, Car¬
roll Christain, Claiborne, Clarke, Clavborok,
Collins, Cox, Craddock, Crawford,. Crockett,
Dabney, Daniels, Davis, of Amherst, Deane, De-
jamette, Dickinson, of Richmond city, Dillard,
Doyle, Draper, Drew, Dromgoole, Edmunds, Ed¬
wards, Eggborn, Ellyson, French, Frost, Gar-
nett, Gillespie, Gregory, Hancock, Hawks,
Ilayncs, Hays, Heiskell, Herbert, lliet, Ilobbs,
Holden, Holliday, Holman, Howell, Johnston
Jones, of Appomattox, Jones, of Gloucester, Kee,
Ke y, Kemper, Kirby, Langfitt, Lee, J.undv,
Mallorv, Mays, JlcChesney, Mclver, Moorman
Murdaiigh, Nelson, Xewlon, Nicolson, Notting¬
ham, Aonion, Patterson, Paul!, Pendleton, of

£."5?:,11'endleton, of Louisa, Powell, Preston,
Riddick, Riggs, Roberts, Ronald, Samuels, Sea¬
man Segar, Shumate, Smith, Spitler, Sprinkle,
standard, Thomas, of Masou, Thomas, of War¬
ren, Thompson, Thrift, Tomlin, Towner, Triplctt
Tyree, Walton, Wcllinan, Welton, West, Wiley'
n ood, \\ oodhouse, and Wright.118.
Navs.Messrs. Anderson, Arnett, Brady, Bvrd,

Carutliers, Crabtree, Crocker, Dickinson, of
Grayson, George, Hardy, Jones, of Rappahan¬
nock, Lantz, Martin, Parsons, Pitman, Ruther¬
foord, Scddon, Vanorsdall and Yancey. 1!).
On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the bill, as passed,

was forthwith communicated to the Senate.
The bills to extend the charters of the Bank

of the Valley, and of the Farmers'Bank, were
then taken up, amended in like manner, and or¬

dered to be engrossed.
The bills to extend the charters of the Mer¬

chants and Mechanics' Bank, and the Northwes¬
tern Bank, at Wheeling, were likewise amended
by the addition of similar provisions, and by the
insertion of clauses authorizing an increase of
their capital stock, respectively, to the amount
of$.300,000, on motion of .Mr. Paul. As thus
amended, they were ordered to be engrossed.

1 ho hour of 3 o'clock having then arrived, the
Speaker then vacated the Chair until 7 o'clock.

MKXICO.
Mexican news to the 11th instant exhibits a

continuancc of the woful state of confusion
and anarchy into which the country had fallen.
The capitulation of Pucbla took place on the 24th
ult, the garrison withdrawing to the capital..
The papers say that Haro's forces do not ex¬
ceed 3,400 men, and that he will be certainly
compelled to evacuate the city, as the troops
sent against him exceed his in numbers, ana are

picked men. There seemed, however, to be
great fears of the fidelity of the troops dispatch¬
ed against Haro, as a large number of .soldiers, i

believing theiv interests involved, consider them¬
selves warrantable in making common causd
with the rebels. Should the brigade Zuloaga and
the other troops remain faithfnl, the insurrection
will be put down, as Ghilard and his men would .

shortly return from his expedition again* t Uroga
and the government would be in possession of
ample power to crush rebellion. In the mean¬
time the people of Mcxico were throw iug up
barricades even in the most central streets, as
ifthey anticipated intestine strife. The New
Orleans Picayune says:
We have been favored with a copy of the new

tariff which has been decreed in Mexico, and are

glad to find it, as far as cursory reference to it
enables us tojudge, all that we had been led to
expect it, from the notices given of it in the pa-
pers. AVe purposegivinga synopsis or epitome
of it in early Issue. In the meantime it is wor¬
thy of remark, that as the new Mexican Con¬
gress is to meet on the 17th inst., it may in a
short time be entirely altered. Of course, if it
be at all changed, we" can hope that it may be
still for the belter.
Some fears had been expressed that in conse¬

quence of the present state of the country, the
members of the Congress will not b« able to get
to the capital, but the papers consider them un¬
founded.
The same paper says.
President Comonfort has addressed a letter to

the Bishop of San Luis Potosi, from which it
appears that the latter has taken offence at the
course pursued towards tht clergy by the Gov-
eminent His Excellency explains that if the
bishops were not advised of the installation of !
the new Government, itwas only in consequence
of the confusion attending upon the numerous j
changes in the Ministry having caused the at-
tcotion to be overlooked. In tlic. course of his
letter he declares that he yields to no one in the
conviction of the great influence religion cxer-
cises on the happiness of nations; that he is per-
suaded that uniformity in religious beliefs is the
closest bond of the national union thtt exists;
tnl that he, therefore, is and always vi be dis¬
posed to do all he can to strengthen religious
feeling in the country. He expresses it as tuso-
pinion, however, that the clergy, by spontane¬
ously excluding themselves from all "intervention
in political affairs, would render them the more
worthy of respect, and place themselves in a
very advantageous situation to meditate in civil
discussions.

This, he argues, would by no means deprive
them of their quality as citizens. "In the Uni-
ted States, for example," he says, 'clergymen of
all denominations are considered as simple dti-
2ens, and nevertheless can neither elect nor be
elected, nor interfere in political deliberations;{>ut_live exclusively consecrated to their sacer-
dotal duties; and there the ecclesiastics of the
Catholic church have covercomplained from be¬
ing entirely excluded from intervention in polit¬
ical atfaiis."

SPRING election.
[We charge Pite Dollars for inserting nominations for

Sheriff; to be paid invariably In advance. Persona not com¬
plying with this role, will understand why their announce¬
ments do not appear.]

Mkss&s. Emroia:.You will confer a favor upon many vo¬
ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-citisen,
It. 11. HUBBELL,as & candidate for Sheriff, at our Spring
election.

fc6 OHIO COUNTY.

TO THEPFOPLE OF OHIO COUKTY.
I announce myadf as a candidate for the office of Sheriff.

Should I be clecteJ/I will endeavor tn dischargo the duties
with fidelity.

ft4 A. BEDILION.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDA TE.
Our worthy citizen, SAUL. IRWIN, Esq., w*l be support-

ed for the office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the

| fel YOTKRS OP 01110 COUNTY.
»¦

Ma. Editor.Please announce THOMAS P. SHALLCROSS
as the people's candidate for Shrriff, at the ensuing spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office.

I By so doing you win oblige
; ft! MAST VOTERS.

[Argus and Times enpy and charge this office.]
TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COUXTY.

J I respectfully announce myself a candidate for tho office
of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election.

S jnfci W. T. SELBY.

ODD FELLOWS' DIRECTORY.

Vir;gluiu« li«dge N«. 3..Meets ey«rr Thar<d»y
evening at the Hall, corner of Market and Monroe streets,
Wm. Zixt, N. G.; It. X. Ctirr, Secretary.
Franklin Lodge Wo. 13..Meets as above every

Monday eveniag. 'L Bkattv, N. G.; F. Faris, Secre-
i tary.
Wm. Tell Lodge No* 33*.Meets as above eve-

ry Wednesday evening. H. Bcnghsmtock, N. ti.; F. H*.
Heifer, Secretary.
Wheeling Lodge No. 59..Meets every Monday

evening at the Hall, corner Market and Quincy streets. D.
D. Hurley, N. G.; Win: Jf. BerryhiU% Secretary.
Panola Lodge IVo. 8'i..Meets as above every

Priday evening. G. K. Cartwricut, N. G.; H'. IT. Blan-
chard, Secretary.
Abraui'a Bocampnent No. I#.Meets at the

Hall, corner Market and Monroe street*, the jir*t and third
Tuesday evenings of each month. W. W. Blaxcuard, C. P.;
.& W. Ptarson, Scribe.
Wm. Tell Kacnmpnaeat No. 3t..Meets as

above the second and fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month. Joua G. IlGmux, C. P.; Wm. Wetsgarber,
Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.

Ohio Lodge No. lOl..Meets at Masonic Hall,
corner Market and Monroe streets, thefirst and third Moh-
day evenings of each month. G. W. Sights, W. M.; F. IF.

! Biissitt, Secretary.
j Wheeling Loi ge No. 198..Meets R9 above on
th*first and third Saturday evening* of each month. J. 1!.
Williams, W. M.; S. W. Pearson, Secretary.
Wheeling Union Chapter No. 19..Me*tsaa

above on the second Monday evening of each month. W. G.
Scott, II. P.; J. A. Chtrte, Secretary.
Wheeling Encampment No. 1..Meets an

above on xhefourth Monday evening of each month. W. J.
J Bates?, G. C., A. 1string. Recorder.

Salesman Wanted.
"ITTE wish to employ a first ratesalesman, who Uthorough-I V T acquainted with the Dry t«oodn Business.

» Application in person would be preferable with references.
f,'j 1IE1SKELL k SWKARl.NUKX.

N. L. Dorsey,
DHALEK IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK HALL,

[TU1HD UOOR BKLOW 8. 1>. HiRPKR** BAT BTOBH.]WIIKELINU, VA.

IllAVE just received another lot of Boots and Shoes from
the best Philadelphia manufacturer*, made expressly for

th5«i trade, of jrood material and the best workmanship, and
I am now prepared to furnish any and everybody with any
kind of poods they may want in my line, from a 25 cent shoe

| to a 10 dollar boot, and as to variety, *tyle, quality, material,i and durability of workmanship, nnd prices. I cannot be sur-
passed by any other hoiuc in this or any other city.

ALSO
Gent* Boots and ghoes, of nil kinds, styles and qualities,

made to order.
Havingemployed some of the best workmen iuthe United

States. I am satisfied that 1 cannot fail to please any who mayfavor me with a call.
Call and examine for your selves.
My stock consists In part of the following articles:

MEN'S BOOTS.
100 pair best ca boot*;
1'*) do kip
ltto dof thick <

1«H) do WHU-r proof b*oUj
30 do cork pole.

MEN'S BROGAXS.
100 pair best calf brogant;
Its) do kip *

190 do thick 4

100 do low priced booti.
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BUOCiAXB.

100 pair boys* thick brogans;
1«K) do kip 4

100 p.'iir vouth'rf thick *

BOV'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS.
100 pairs of calf boots;
100 do kid 4

100 do thick 4

WOMEN'S WEAR.
IIVO pairs lasting gaiters, all colors,
15') do walking shoes,
150 do morocco bu*kin»,
15>j do kid
150 do calf *

liW do Jenny Lind 4

SiO do morocco and kid idipqeM.
MISSES' BOOTS.

150 pairs morocco boots,
IV} do kid 4

150 do French morocco boots,
150 do calf 4

15 J do kip 4

AL?0,
The finest quality of ladle* glore leather Gaiters and bus-

kins, a very fine and soft article. Indies glove leather Gal-
teru. with higli heels, heavy sole, and button up the Bide,CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, goat, glove leather, lasting,

calf and fancy boots, gaiti-rs, ankle ties, slippers, Oxford ties,
and all other kinds and styles, always on hand at low prices.

GUMS.
Ladies', men's and misses' sandals, boots and overshoes of

the very best quality; also a great variety of other goods not
here enumerated, which I will sell on the most accoinmoda-

"Tel"'"'- N. L. DORSET.

COLTON* «fc FITCH- StlSeries of School Geographies.
PfBUSHED BY J. It. COLTOS * COMPANY".

No. 174, William Stkkkt, Xiw Yok.

INTRODUCTORY GEOGRAPHY..Adapted l« the capacl.
tv of the vouug beginner. Care has been taken to avoid

everything which should be reserved for the more advanced
pupil. The map*have only the principal featarel delineated
and hence can be easily studied. The lessons are copiously
illustrated with appropriate engravings.
Modern School Geography. Designed for that very Urge

class of pupils In onr schools who wish to learn the more im¬
portant facts of Geography, but have not time to consult the
tnore elaborate treatises. In this book great pains hare bess
taken, l-T copious exhrctses, to make the pupU thoroughly
acquainted with the rnapa, and famllllar with localities. It
also contains. In a condensed form, all that is given In the
"American School Urography," and is a complete tcert in
iUM
American School Geography. An elaborate work, design-

ed for pupils who wish to become famllllar with the details
or Orography. The maps are full and reliable, according U
recent surveys and explorations, and are engraved oa steel.
In the finest style of the art; the lessons are suitably Illustra¬
ted; and everything is embraced which should be found in
an advanced work upon Geography.
Cn-tg^cTKSisnca of tbs Mim..The maps of the entire se¬

ries are drawn upon a uniform system of scales, so that, by
comparing them, the relative stae of the different Countries
and States will be seen at a glance. This cannot be don#
with any other geographies now in use. Should you make the
rial, you will find the map of the Eastern States upon one
tcale; New York, etc. upon another, Virginia, a differentand
mailer one still; Oeorgia, Floflda, etc., another, and so
throughout the book.no two maps being upon exactly the

'"outlines "of physical Geography. Treating of the natural
Uvislons of the earth's surface, its geological structure, ol
. inds, tides, currents, storms, volcanoes, earthquakes, Ac.,
adapted to the school room.^Treacher* contemplating a change In geographies are
nvited to correspond with the publishers. febSl.dAw.

(Frsm BrI fatal. Irelaai.)
LATE IMPORTATIONS OF

IMSHLIKENS
and Linen Cambric Handkerchief .

WE have Just received, direct from Ireland, a T«y Urge
quantity or choice Irish Linens, manufactured ex¬

pressly for us and warranted all pure flax.
We pledge ourselves to sell these Linens as cheap ai they

can Iff purchased In any or the Eastern cities.
ALSO.a Urge stock of Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

Terr cheap.
HEISHELL A SWEARINGES.

VfEmOAL JURISPRUDENCE.-*.VI Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the use
of the Professors of Law and Medicine In the Lulled States:
Hy Francis Wharton. Es*i-,author ofthe''American Criminal
Law," etc., ctc.. and Mortton StiJlc, Jf. 1 toI. 6ro 813 pa¬
res. Just published. For sale by .dec20.WILDE k BBO.

CI1KRRT PECTORAL.^t dos. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral far |ssle at Proprietor's prices by
ju,

'
A. C. GOOD t CO.

f
ERMIEVUKS..llobensack's, rahncstock's, Fuye's.Mc-1Lane's, Ac. Ac., for sale by

jn, A. C. GOOD k CO.
A LARGE lot of fine Began, just received apd forsale br 1A jn»>- B. IT. WATSON. |
"PAETBIDGES
RECEIVED DAILY AT THE|
JnM VF.RANDAH.

11AMH ASD FLOUR.
I HATE on band alot of Bxtra Family Flour. Also.»»ie-

^rior cured hams-
WM.HMCW.

WWwrS rILL^-4l"OT'^
A.X.r««$A CO.

NEW CODKIPH.
drama larf« .adjust received mod fortaUbT^

EXmvFAMT^^L^_deeSS. Aanpenor OILL A OO.

rrj[,N .,
Valentine I>epot. the CornerBookstore-

.. Ijail WttDKtlW^

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO PUINTKR8.

We are prepared to furnish Printers with Wade'* superior
New*, Book and Job lulu. We have now on hand:.
Newa Ink. hand pre*;.
News Ink, power pre**.

Btok Ink.
Viae Black.

Extra Ftae da.
Kcd lak.

Kxirn Fine da.
Light Xilne.

Dark Rlac.
Light Greea.
Dark Greea.

Yellaw.
White.

Gold 8lse.
Varniah.
A c. Arc. Arc.

All Inks sold by tut warranted to be good; and if found not
to be so, can be returned at our expense.
52r*Terms cash.

ju!7 BKATTY t Co.

What's the Matter with your Horae?
No matter what, use

MERCHANT'S CABLING OIL,
end be gratified with the result. It is the most popular ar¬
ticle for Hones in use in this country, and deservedly so.
For side by T. II. LOGAN * CO.,

fe22 Bridge Corner Druggists.

DESPERATE CASE OF RHEUMATISM.

BALTiaoaa Cou.vrr, July 18th, 1801.
Mortimtr A Mvicbrai/:

1 have been afflicted with the Rheumatic pains for
fourUtn years, and have tried several remedies, but to no
effect, until I got one bottle of Dr. Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture, which has given me gre&t relief. I wish *hat you
wonld come to see me as 1 am note; as 1 have every reason
to believe that by continuing the Tincture it will make a

perfect cure. If it doe«, it will be a great miracle, as I
have been pronounced incurable for some years.
Plcaae acud an aiawer bv the bearer if you can call to see

me. Yours,
WILLIAM TAYLOR.

For sole by T. IL LOGAN k CO.
fe2i

_
Gen'l Agent*.

Candor compel* us, when doufidering the wants of
the afflicted, t» recommend that which is best known and
tried, and to recommend Dr. J. Hostetter's celebrated Sto¬
mach Bitters, would only be adding to what hasalready been
heralded far and wide, not only by a few isolated certificates
but by the people of the land, endorsed by the Physicians
and the Press, that Hostetter's Bitters have no equal in re¬

storing and imparting health to enfeebled men. Ladies and
Children find this medicine Invaluable in many of their ills
of debility, to which they are subject, enpecially during the
summer season; in such cases it should be takeu in small
quantities before meal?.
g39~Forsale by all tha principal Druggists and by hotels

generally.
LAUGHLIXS k BC8IIFIKLD.

fr2t T. H. LOGAN k CO. Agents

LOOKAT THAT LADY!
Once beautiful and blooming as the rose.now how pallid!

her whole complexion tinged with yellow, life the sere leaf of
Autumn, and her "sun is even going down while it is yet
day!" Let her but try Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and
she will wonder at the mighty change.that after all the oth¬
er medicines so freely taken, none could reach her case but
this pleasant balm from Nature's garden.

T. II. LOGAN k CO.,
; feld General Agents.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOR THE CURE OP
Coughs, Colds, Croup, IIoar*enp«, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore ThroAt,
Consumption, and all Disease* of
^^the Throat and Chert.

.A l.SO-
Dr flea. W Phillips*

RHEUMAT I C LIXIMEXT
AND

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR TICK RELIEF AND CURE OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Fleuratlc Pains,
Pains in the Side, Cheftt, Back and fact*, Swelled

and Painful Joint#, Weak Back, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprain*, Ac.

The thousands who have used these Medicines testify tg
their excellent merits by a continuancc of their use. To
those whe have not used them we would say TRY THEM and
they will And them to be all they are represented, and that
they will act with magic-til e, effect.

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA UGUUXS A BUSIIFIKLD,
feli:ly Gkkkral Ackxts fob Wbsthrn Yircixia.

Win. A. K.VrCIKRI OIt'4 HAIR DYE*
GREY, Red, or Rusty Hair D.red instantly to a beautiful

.ml statural brows or black, without the least injury to Uair
or skm.
Fitters Mkoaui axd Diplomas have been awarded to Win.

A. Batchelor since lS.*t9, and over SO.OuO applications have
been made to the Ilair of his patron* of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whiskers is unjust, as It
would be against covering a bald head with a wig.
Wm. A. B iTCHKLoa'ri Hair Dtr produces a color not to be

.lfrtinguiahed from nature, and is warranted not to iujure in
the least however long it may be continued.
Made, sold or applied (in private rooms) at the Wig Facto*

ry, 233 Broadway, S. Y.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug-

gifts and Fancy Goods Dealers.
[ST*The Genuine ha* the name and address upon a steel

plate engraving on four aides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

233 Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by

aql8 LA UGIILIXS& BUSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and infiammatiuu from the severest
burns or scalds. In from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wounds without sears; and effectually cura Fe¬
ver Sores.Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
and Inflamed Eyes.Cut*.Wounds.Bruise.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sores.Scald lfead.Corns and Bunions.Erysipelas.
Sprain*.Swellings.Felons.Sore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Insects.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts
affected can be reached.
Don't be incredulous abont the many diseases named to be

oured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains and as

heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not alone
the afore-mentioned disease, but many more not enumerated.
Query.Do not regular br&d. physician* prescribe calo¬

mel inwardlyfor teort« ofdifferent di«ra«e«?
Each box of Gexcise Dallkt's Paix Extractor has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Label with tko signatures of C. Y.
CLICKKXER k CO., proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price 25 cents
per bor.
\ST~All orders should be addressed to C. Y. Cllckner k

Co., 81 Barclay strert, New York.
For sale by LAUGHUS8 A BUSHFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the U. B. splft

FOR CHRISTMAS AXD XKW YEARS
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerrcotypist. has the pleasure of
informing the citlxcns of Wheeling, that he is producing by
the aid of a ruic chemical agent, Ambrotypes unlike those
heretofore made in this city. They arc of such brilliancy,
boldness and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of {
every one, including artists who have visited the most eele- ;
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "<Ae be*l they
ersraatr.**
^TPlre Medals and Bght Diplomas have been awarded

to Adams. Remember the Gallery, oorner Main and Union
streets. dcl3

ARE YOU HICK ?
Then yon can't be cured too soon. Don't delay until your

complaint is Incurable, and then mourn when It Is too late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases which people the church yards,
might be cured by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, if taken In season.
Don't go dragging through the 8pring, faint, sleepy and list¬
less, because your blood is loaded with bSle. Don't wear the
Headache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because

your stomach is foul. Dont parade yourself around the
world, covered with Pimple*, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the unclean diseases of the akin, because your sye-
tem Wants cleansing. Don't show yourself abont, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved in, because your Stomach and Bowels need
strengthening Into healthy action. Ayer's PiUs set these
things right as surely as water quenches fire. They purify
the body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity which you can feel as quick as they are taken. They
are the one great medical wonder of this age, recognised by
all who know their virtues, and many thousands know them.
Take the Chsrry Pectoral for a Cough, and the Pill* tor all
derangements requiring a Purgative medicine.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. At**, Lowell, Massachusetts.and

.old by all Druggieta In Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,

Hi Wholesale and Retail Agent*.

SCOTT'S
LITTLEJfedfcGIANT

.-.CORN AND COB MILL!THIS Is doubtless an invention among the most important
of modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer and
stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which It hasbeen
received from the first, more than anything else, attests Its
utility and superiority.
These Mais are warranted In the moat positive manner

against breakage or deranjmseut.
For sale at manufacturer's prices by

J. R. GREER k CO-,

"yyANTED.Black and yellow mustard seed.

<*34 Mdodeon Buildings, Main at.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Lost.
A GOLD PEN in Morocco Case. The Under will be libe¬

rally rewarded by tearing it at this office.
febW

50 BBLS. Extra Floor, for sale loir by
fe25 J. IL GREER k CO.

Notice.
Treasures Optics Balt k Ohio Railroad Co. )

Febuary 21, l$3d. f
NOTICE to Dealers in Lumber, Iron or other metal*,

Hardware, Dry Good*, Glass, Oils, Paints, Stationery
and other Miscellaneous articles used by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, in the variaus departments of its
service.
SEALED PROPOSALS for the supply of all such articles

by contrart for a period or bix months, will be received up
to and inclusive of the 20th March next, at this office, where
terms of pro|»osal and lists of the several articles wanted
will be furnished on application. The Company reserves to
Itself the right to accept or reject any proposul, In whole or
In part, aa it may judge proper.

J. I. ATKINSON,
fe26:law4t Treasurer.

FLOUII.
OHrt BBLS. Snperior Family Flour.just received and

'U and for sale by
Te25 TALLANT k DRLAPLAIN.

| BBLS. Crushed and Loaf Sugar.junt received and
' for sale by

fe25 TALLANT k DELAPLAIN.

00 BBLS. Golden Syrup.just received and for sale low

fe*>b> TALLANT k DEI,APLAIN.
KID GLOVES.

XTTEhave just received, per Express, a nice lot of Jou-
* t viu's celebrated Kid Gloves, assorted sixes and Spring

colors.
f. 22 1IEISKKLL & SWF.ARINGES.

HATS AND CAPS.
WTK have this day received the latest style of SILK HATS
i ! from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and Fancy

Pltish and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now offer to their customers ou the most
pleating terms.

fe22 (S. D. HARPER k SON.
NEW FIRM.

^IWE undersigned, having purchased the stock and rented
X the premises lately occupied by Wm. Hall, decease*!, a*
an AUCTION and COMMISSION HOUSE, Intend transact-
ing the same business in all its branches, as heretofore, and
hope by punctuality and strict attention to the Interests of
consignors, to merit a libera) share of patronage.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, Jewelry, and Varieties, on

Tuesday and Friday evenings. Furniture sales every Wed¬
nesday and Saturday moruing.
Goods at private sale can be had on the most reasonable

terms.
fe22:tf McCOY k HIGGINS.

HAItPKU FOR MARCH received by
feb21.WILDK k BRO.

thus. u. omoK.su. h. omor.np.

Odiorne & Brother.
General Gommission and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

NO. 4-8 WALNUT STREET,
[BHTWaXX KRO.NT amd CoM'RMA 8T8.]

CINCINNATI.
PROMPT attention given to the purchase and tale of Mer¬

chandise genorallv.
REFER TO.

Tallakt k Drlaplaix, Wheeling.
O. Pbtor, Esq. "

feb21.1 w

Notice.
F. W. BASSETT .ft CO.

HAVE this dav coinnn-nrcd taking an account or tbeir
stock, preparatory to making their Spring purchase;

and it being their intention to ehanjre the busine** and con¬
duct it hereafter on the strictly CASH ONE PRICK principle
.no orders for Goods will be taken after the present week.
We are *orrv to lose some of our old customer.-, which may
be the case with the change, but hope In the end to make It
their interest to come with us In adopting this* onl> properrule in the retail business.
We shall be pleased to have our friends settle up their obi

ac *ounls immediately, before we go Kast, as we must have
cash to pay our bills.

fe»0:d4t F. W. BASSETT k CO.
VEXJSOX.

1nn SADDLES on consignment.lUif My GEO. WILSON.
[Washington Reporter copy to amount of $1 and charge this
office.]

TISfOTJIY SEED.
BUS. Ohio Seed, for sale by

M9 UKO. WILSON.50
J. W. WHEAT,

II O M E O P A T I H S T .

OFFICE.at residence on Market ntreet, opposite the Post-
Office. fcl9

CHF.ClvS, NO'l'liS AND DHAt'ih.
rpilE subscriber has just received a supply of Blank Note*,-L Checks, and Drafts, lithographed and printed expressly
for his own sales at the best Lithographing Establishment in
the United States. The Blanks arebound up in books of vari¬
ous sizes, suitable for all classes of business.'

JOHN II. THOMPSON,
117 Main street._FOTrTffETJENEFITiOFSUFFER-

IXG HUMANITY.
A RETIRED Clergyman haviug cured himseir OT tbe

Piles accompanied with runuing sores, after suffering
for upwards of 25 years, thinks it his duty to make the rem-
edv known for the benefit of the afllictcd. He will forward
the particulars for the cure of the same on the receipt of a
3 cent postage stamp.

Address Bcv. C. J. ItECKLAW,
li l9:1 ni No. 12 Ann St., N. York.

Administrator's Notice.
TMIE undersigned having been appointed Administrator ofA. the estate of Win. Hall, deceased, late of Ohio county,hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make payment, and to all having claims against said estate
to exhibit the same for settlement. He also requests all per-
sons having Goods left with said William Hall, In his life¬
time, to be sold on commission, and which remain uusold, to
call and lake them away.

W. C. HALL. Administrator
fel9;lm of Wm. Hall, deceased.

Notice.
Y GENERAL MEETING of the members of the Western

Va. Agricultural Society, will take place at Union Hall,
on Saturdav, March 1st, 1SWJ, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the pur¬
pose of holding their 4ih Aunual Election for officers. Pull
attendance is requested by

II. W. CHAFLINE,fel5:dawtd President.
SPUTKG FASHIOX

GENTLEMEN'S HATS FOlt 1850.

S AVERY has on hand, and Is manufacturing Hats of the
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine¬

ness, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine for themselves.

Hats made to order at the shortest notlcc.

'Ala*.a large assortment of llaU and Caps, of all de¬
scriptions now In use.

Nos. 146 and 148 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
ft>16 S. AVERY.

VIRGINIA At Rules h»*ld in the Clerk's Ouicc of the
Circuit Court for Marshall county, In the mouth of Feb¬

ruary, 1S56:
.Harriet B. Everett and Isaac Everett, by

their next friend Isaac Everett,
vs.

William Coulter, Isaac Hoge and Isaac - Chaocerv.Everett, Executors of Harriet Barney's
estate, and the heirs of Joshua Barney,
deceased, wha arc unknown and non-
resident* of Virginia.

The object of this salt is to recover the purchase money of
a certain tract of laud sold to the defendant Coulter by the
defendant, Hoge, as Agtni for Harriet Barney in her life¬
time.
The defendant Isaac Everett, executor of Harriet Barney's

estate, and the heirs of Joshua Barney, deceased, who are
unknown, not having entered their appearance, and it ap¬pearing by affidavit that they are not resWents or this State,
on motion of the complainants, by counsel, It Is ordered that
they appear within one month after due jaibltcation of this
order, and do what is nccessary to protect their interests,and that a copy of this order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Wheeling Intelligencer, a news¬
paper published In the city or Wheeling, and posted at the
frontdoor of the Court Houec or this county on the first dayof the next County Court.

A copy.-Teste: JAMES D. MORRIS,*
Clt-rk.

[Russell k lloge for complts]
THE SAVINGS BANK OF

WHEELING
HAS been removed from Centre Wheelingto the weatside

of Main rtreet, three doors north of Monroe street.be¬
ing on the corner of Sprigg alley.

GEO. 8. THOMPSON,Feb. U Treasurer.
J. MT M. F A1) IN <fc CO.,fLATF.TttlPLLTTS, McKADIN * CO.]COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

so 23 lever, a 56 commdicial sntrn,
ftt. I««»asl«9 XH*.,

ORDERS for Lead, Hemp, Provisions, Flour, Oraln, *c.,solicited and promptly executed.
.REFER TO.

J. J. Airoitasox k Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.f L. A. Bmxoiut k Co.,
febl4.ly
"FltESH ARRIVAL,, AHOY!!

JUST received .1 the Family Grocery establishment of
W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.,

oljoinlng the Foat Office, com.of Market and Qulncy sts.,
is follows :.

SuperiorCared Hams, from M. Herr k Co.;Irish Salmon, a small quantity, prime;Mackerel No. 1.late fishery;
Prone*.four casks or the best quality, ana or recent

importation;
f Buckwheat Floor, (8malley's manufacture, Baltimore,)

i in sacks, a first rate aticle;j- TEAS..Gunpowder, Young Hyson, Imperial and Black
* Teas, received on Wednesday.prwe invite inspection by our friendsand the public, ofthe above stock, together with our complete variety of eve¬
ry other article usually indemand from such establishments
"jSS** W. A. EDWABPB A PRO.
FOR CONSUMPTION SCROFULA, <Sx.

MTinTfilWALT^kKSP^EHT
God Liver Oil.

^CHIY esteemed by the Medical Faealty throughout the
United State., for Ita parity, aweetaesa, and uniformly

immediate and superior efficacy.
A ra.Jorltr of the retldent tjh> sictanl of Philadelphia gin

thli, Oil the sanction or their high approval, and as a test «f
their confidence, commend R to their patient* and prescribe
t in their praetfcc.

. .As a remedy for Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout,
Rheumatism, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Affections,
it suwds unrivaled, effecting a cure, or alleviating suffering
*t,en other medicines bare failed.
Manufactured only by

..JOHN C. BAKP.E k CO.
No 100 N. Sd Street, Philadelphia.And by the DruggW In thla City and elsewhere. fe123m

CLU VEH SEEV.
BUSH. Clover Seed, just received and for sale byfell QUO. K. McMECHEN.150

FAMILY FLOUR.
*""OB SALE.SO bbls Hour, warranted Extra Family, foe

[ frf"** ^
GEO. WILSON.

POWDER.
IFLE and RmIc Powder for tale tor

^jff
100 bC!iU*L8 White Beans;¦1UU «- Ontons. to arrtr..for sale bv
<«.» gOKPON, MATTHEWS * CO

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Hotel for Sale.
I Ilt.Fa!7,Itu^fan.dljP,ue «» the Monroe Houm

M»ln itretI, opposite to the

hn?i«5. pW!? ^
***. ***** "««»* is now dninfr a cood

AArt^r' *?» 'he.pronqecu for the future »re tint rate In *

Ion" 2'i£S2rftfdTOR* Antral OWo' ind Ota-
and I® m f 1,1 h*V* thr,r U nn,,,i »t Kirk-

£iS®
w. y. CI.AUK.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE" " "

rpiIEun,lcr.lp,.l.m n. f.e -1. ,

aSgsssKStatis
,"r,,,,.",a

Enquire of.
~-P? J._N. WMMER.
r^i.p

TaVfirn to Rent.
~

1 n.uS&.&v'^?-,h*
from A|.rll Brat, I K.V1. The atand la tin _ J?
1»"«n to require rurther notlre.

*nd '»T»wWjr

'rtM """"" U,J',,;0,' 0<>od,nK« unili ralpned.
... lyntA Cltt'flKK.

For Sa/c.
T ySLSSgrt Wh1 f°"m,odlou" Dwelling Hollar, on

and r.mily
' 'n * b"U"r' ocouj.lcd by Samuel llltch.S

Eor particular* c«U on X. Jacob.
_

jcW.,,
For Sale. I

."> »"n"u,d"!mi'.'' *'UU'l",|r ,0U ln C'D,» Vh"llnS, on rr»

ANDREW WIHTB.
' For Sale.
A" .*" W*"'"nS C.a Oo.,..nr.

..
R. B. H OOKS.

T
For Rent

J1K two large apacloua Stare Hooma o» l|k|n ,ir.t no.

.»theaworAp^xl' a",* "ow'u- i,0,"*klon *"««.
*" ' PHAMCI8 R. ARMSTRONG.

.
For Rent.

A mZ\l"lu>ery hr,ck

l'naaeMlon given lat April. Enquire of

i~2 8. D. IUWKH.

m.,, .
For Rent.

r,h.
jHnoo

a. c. partridge,
~CTIoFrktv POft

Wheeling Island.

that portion of \Vhcclhi£ "aland nit I"1"1"""'". .»
William Clark.

R nnw 'n Hie occupancy of

rt. -lro,u «fVn»*IIe In M.*,, IVS cl,v- "r ">

ssad?"
ERAXCIS B. ABMHTRIING,

JnSSA">'fl,c< '"r
1IKNR\ MOORE, Trustee,

For Rent .

J- R. GREER.

of vivu?-CTION SALE
or SIOCK, .^ItAIN ANI) FARM

I TIAWv' "o'dtnyJVrui, Iwlllaelfporltlrelv at I'L'RIIfl

I ;vurru sr"¦» »"".
T Cowa un,,i"fnr'.Stlf.' ' ",Je T.n""»r "i""'1 M««.
yearling llulia or "Cherri'a Unci'" a£d tk

". ,"°

tlf. Cattle nil Bell bkd-Durb,,,;, SfaM {, T'' "r,TUnf c»l"

Devon.all havlnna croaa
Durham mixed with

a fine Durham Co'r from 1 fcr of'tZ"?'"" <C"crrr
a remarkably fine milk "o "j toT- *an". "hlo.

vntu^S;:^^r^VE:reanAchf;!'' T *«

ed of Imported Stock. Theatt Sh»J>»fa'r i7 " d^^nd-
Hnc wool, nr»t surptuied If fount ..t 1 he0vv *h«'»rrni of

th. United States.tiir ^ 10
«rai yearnpast.

K ctl>' Pirfor net-

«teffciS£.0rjS,£ ,,:Jf"-'v''"k.hlre, NulTolk and

Si« nUu,m''1 ralTLU
Z"Vro,'Z*'"m- "Cln" WW

The Stock can be ae^.t UjJŴm.
.lT:j;r .rm of n,»»

Valuable Real Estate
twtii .. ,

AT A UCTIOK.
I S^!«lo*c.«\CV.H0'LMZ',,Vi,hr SJ 1-.vof M.reb,
the front door of the Court lloifa!. offti i* 1w*' at

lowing deacrllH-d propert" -Lo,^ No lil"'." ,hc ro1-

^"'pu^hr.d,er"rtnV^otlSl"w,1L'3^r'dd lwllv" """>th..
Interest from day or tale.

'"med ««urlty, bealing

fe!9 flysi VaSS^AMW.
.

UhO. E.WICK1IAM Auc'r

ox,,, .Farm for Sale
3 MILES FROM WHEELING.
I .^^VsmncH;,j,n.'1v,!;*.ru e"--i,
dred and Ten acrea. The llemntleld ] '* 0ne "u"-
the laud, which contain. Kort^Acrc-a or ,hr"urh
affording a cheat, and reiSF&SEo^lZ,r "rUm, C,,*l.
cood market,-tU remalnli.g Seventr lee.J >" »

«oil auitable for garden imn>o** 2f ,M h flm rHl"

containing al-o an Orel. kui of^Jl 5i .«t,,nbt'r',d'
yruit lirarinK TrSa f Mr^ """dred choice

alKm-V""'" Caldwell or .he under-
frlihf

Trustee's Sale.
T)V virtue of a Deed of Trurt executed by Henry Holmes,_I > to tlic undersigned, dated September 28th, 1851, and rr-
rorded in the Clerk'* Office of Marshall county, Va., I will
expost to Hale on Monday March 544th, 1656,>t the front door
of the Court llnuse of Marshall county aforesaid, the real
estate conveyed to me in said deed, being 187 acres on Mas*ter's Hun in said county, and bounded as follows, to wit:.Beginning at a sugar-tree and hickory on the south side of
Master's Run; thence down said Kun N 25 degs £ 77 pis to abeech at the month of adraiu comer to Preeland A Gurlott,thence N. 71 degs E 53 pis to a sugar tree, immediately belowthe mouth of a drain and corner to said Garlow; thenre 8.86 degs E. 29 pole*; thence S. 77 degs E. 4fl poles; thence 8.86?* degs E. 40 poles to a beech near the forks of the Run;thence up the South branch of said Run 8. ludegs K.82 poles;thence 8. 12Jtf W. 06 jKiles to a large sugar tree on the.Easihide of said Run, and about six poles below the main forks;thence up the right hand fork 8. 62 degs. W. 95 pole* to abeeeb on the North-east side of the Run; thence 8. 70# W.31 polea to a sugar trev on Samael Venee's line; thence withthe same N. 60# W. 98 poles to the beginning.ayTerms made kuownon day of sale.

fe20 M. C. GOOD, Trustee.
Oftice Rooms to Let.

THE Office Rooms orer the Bank of Wheeling, now occu*pled by the Heinpfield Railroad Co. Possession given1st of April next. Kwiutre of
fe21:lw l>. C. LIST.

To Let.
A DWELLING containing five Rooms, In North Wheeling,the property of the late Rev. Win. Wallace.

Applyto ALEX. ROGERS,fcgl Guardian.
For Sale. ,I WILL sell at auetlon, on Monday the 8rd day of 3farch1850, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the front door of the CourtHoune, Lot No. 19, in 8<tuarc 80, hi Buena Vista, fronting 88feet on High street, and running back 66 feet, on whleirfsbuilt a new two story frame partly finished.

Terms ofsale Cash.
fb20.ts GEO. E. WICKHAM, Aurr.

For Rent.
A COMFORTABLE two story Brick Dwelling Ilousr, sltu-
XJL ated on IlamjMlen street.

Enquire of. '
-

fc22 8. D. HARPER.

JOUX x. UMMK/L aonssT nmonoM. *

ZIMMER <f> IBBOTSON, '

\17OTLU respectfully inform their friends, and the publicI » generally, that they haveopened a (Jroccry Store atthe corner of Market and Union strpcts, in the room rtc«ntlyoccupied by W. G. llobertson, where iheV intend to keep afull supply or FIIKSII FAMILY* UKOCEItlKK, and will tak.pleasure In (erring them out to customer, at the lowest mar¬ket ratea.
HTThey will mill carry on their HTEAM RAREST, and

are ready t. All the orders of all their old friend., a« wellas new ouei, for all the different kind, of Cracker, andBread., j . :¦ ipi,
Statement of tbe Wheeling Bavine* Insti¬

tution.December 3let, 1855.
DB. CR.

Capital Block 18,00000
Surplus Fund 8,08057
Special Depo.lt... .144,416 Kl
Tramdent do ... 48,268 42
Interest Account.. 4,028 99
Dividends Unpaid. 68 60

$217,872 59

Bank k other Stocks 10,675 00Personal Proj>erty.. 448 98
Bills Discounted....189,4X6 48.
Merch A Meeh Bank. 10,<>74 91North Western do 2,166 72
Expense Account.. 1,177 60Cash on hand 8,9o6 78

6817*72«
WM. 1TCOT, Treasurer.

We, the undersigned, appointed a committee to examine
the accounts of the Wheeliug Savings Institution and give a
certificate thereof, do heareby certify that we have carefullyexamined said accounts and find the above statement to h*
correct. Given under our Lands the 81st ofDecember, 1850.

ISAIAll COOPER, )* JOHN M'GAUGHEY, VCommittee
Jan156. WM.M. BERRVHILL, J
D1HJGS, MEmCINES, DYES,

rpHK underlined are opening fir their Spring Halts, aX fresh aaaaortment of all Good* in their line, both tlomea-
tie and Foreign.

In ottering their stock, they are enabled by Importantchannel in their buatnet* to asaore to cart and prompt alx
month, buyer., bargain, in all deacrlptioaa of their Uooda;the quality to beatrtctly at repreaenttd.

l'byalclana hare an opportunity of aelecting from our stock
tbe molt rrilatde and popular pharmaceutical and chemical
preparations, at reduced prices.

Druggist., Merchants, and buyers generally, will and alarge supply; comprising all new and approved *. medle>;standard Patent Medicines, Fashionable Perfumery, Toilette
Preparations, Ac. Ac., whlcb'wiQ be furnished of ths best
quality and at the l.weat price*.
Catalogues of prices famished when desired; aud an exam- .teation of our aloci .ollclted. «

->01W C.3ASCR *-co; -

Ko. 100 N. Sd at.
fellSm . TWiadclplila.


